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Luther, Martin 
1974-1984 
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Reformation 
Melanchthon, Philip 
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Reformation 
Protestantism 
n.d.-1959 
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Reformation 
Protestantism 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
Zwingli, Ulrich 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
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Reformation 
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Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Asbury Theological Seminary 
“Studies in Theology” 
Lectures I to XVI 
n.d. 
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Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Asbury theological Seminary 
“Studies in Theology” 
Lectures XVII to XXXII 
n.d. 
44 1 Subject Files 
Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Asbury Theological Seminary 
Systematic Theology 
n.d. 
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Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Princeton Theological Seminary 
New Testament Biblical Theology 
n.d. 
  3 Subject Files 
Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Biblical Theology 
n.d. 
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Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Constructive Bible Studies 
The School of Life I 
1938-1939 
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Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Constructive Bible Studies 
The School of Life II 
1938-1939 
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Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Constructive Bible Studies 
Soul-Culture 
n.d. 
45 1 Subject Files 
Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Constructive Bible Studies 
Wide Horizons 
n.d. 
  2 Subject Files 
Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Constructive Bible Studies 
An Interpretation of Paul 
n.d. 
  3 Subject Files 
Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Jesus and the Problems of Men 
n.d. 
  4 Subject Files 
Course Notebooks 
Student Days 
Temple University School of Theology 
Topical Studies in the Life of Jesus 
n.d. 
  5 Subject Files 
  
Evangelical Christianity 
  
1962-1975 
  6 Subject Files 
  
Evangelical Christianity 1969-2979 
  7 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 1976-1985 
  8 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
The Berlin Declaration on Ecumenism 
1975 
46 1 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Boston Affirmation 1976 
1976 
  2 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
The Chicago Call: An Appeal to 
Evangelicals 
1977 
  3 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Consultation on Social Justice 
And Biblical Faith 
n.d.-1975 
  4 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Good News 
n.d. 
  5 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
The Hartford Affirmation-1975 
1975-1976 
  6 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 
American Festival of Evangelism 
1981 
  7 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne Committee 
Consultation on World Evangelism 
Thailand 1980 
1980-1981 
  8 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
1973-1974 
  9 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
1973-1974 
  10 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Addresses, Papers--FBS’ Notes 
1974 
  11 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Addresses, Papers--FBS’ Notes 
1974 
47 1 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Asbury Representation 
1974 
  2 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Congress Registrants 
1974 
  3 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Continuation Committee 
1975-1985 
  4 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Daily newspaper 
1974 
  5 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Information Bulletin 
1974 
  6 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Lausanne Covenant 
1974-1975 
  7 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Notebook--Programme to Monday 22 
1974 
  8 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Notebook--Tuesday 23 to Thursday 25 
1974 
  9 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Personal Reflections 
1974 
  10 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Program 
1974 
  11 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Lausanne 1974 
Travel Arrangements 
1974 
  12 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Literary Productions--FBS 
“Evangelical Imperatives for a Demanding 
Day” 
1973 
48 1 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Literary Productions--FBS 
“Some Evangelical Concerns” 
1978-1979 
  2 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Literary Productions--FBS 
“What Does It Mean to be an Evangelical 
Christian?” 
1961-1986 
  3 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Theological Statements of Organizations 
1969-1974 
  4 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
United Methodist Curriculum Materials 
1975 
  5 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
World Congress on Evangelism 1966 
1966-1968 
  6 Subject Files Evangelical Christianity 
Young Evangelicals 
1974-1975 
  7 Subject Files Evangelical Concerns 1964-1975 
  8 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 1964-1975 
  9 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 1949-1985 
  10 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Faith and Good Works 
n.d.-1975 
49 1 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Grace 
1974-n.d. 
  2 Subject Files Evangelical theology 
Grace--The Primacy of Grace 
n.d.-1974 
  3 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Human Nature 
n.d.-1976 
  4 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Literary Productions--FBS 
“The Future of Evangelicals in the United 
Methodist Church” 
1975-1982 
  5 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Literary Productions--FBS 
“Journeys into Faith” 
1976 
  6 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
New Birth and Conversion 
1970-n.d. 
  7 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Notes on “Issues of Theological Warefare: 
Evangelical and Liberals” Coleman, 
Richard J. 
1972 
  8 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Printed Materials 
“The European Roots of Evangelism 
Revivalism: The Methodist 
Institutionalization of the American 
Revival and Its Educational Impact 
n.d.-1979 
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Summer Theological Institute 
Lectures by Donald Bloesch 
1981 
  10 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
Summer Theological Institute 
Lectures by Donald English 
1981 
  11 Subject Files Evangelical Theology 
View of Scriptures 
1966-1977 
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Consultation on Christian Unity 
n.d.-1964 
  13 Subject Files Evangelicals 
Consultation on Evangelical Unity 
1967-1968 
50 1 Subject Files Evangelicals 
Literary Productions--FBS 
“The Holy Spirit Moving in the Church 
Today” 
1970-1973 
  2 Subject Files Evangelicals 
Notes on “Being an Evangelical in a 
Basically Liberal Church” 
1965-1981 
  3 Subject Files Evangelicals 
Other Nations 
1965-1981 
  4 Subject Files Evangelicals 
Printed Materials 
1972-1985 
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Printed Materials--Mickey, Paul A. 
1974-1975 
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  7 Subject Files Friendship 1944-n.d. 
  8 Subject Files Good News n.d. 
  9 Subject Files Grice, Maria A. 
Legal Document--Will 
1968 
  10 Subject Files Grice, Newton W. n.d. 
  11 Subject Files Grice, Newton W. 
Estate--Correspondence 
1955-1982 
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1969-1985 
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1965-1968 
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